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ly follow» its profanation, the keeping of 
one day holy in the seven, ms line of 
relaxation sod refreshment м well « 
for public worship, Is of sdmlrsbie eer- 
vloe to s stete, oomidered merely M s 
civil Institution. It humsnlsee by the 
help of ooevsrsaiioo end society «be 
meaner» of the lower о I sense which 
wouldotirarwU*

is (or men Wed. Whet 
ever mss » s Sabbath ought to be sc 
oordlsg to the dlrtae pies. Thet tioc 
introduced It into Ibp religion of the 
brsolltee only goes to prove Its value
from'God will ooetetae ЯИ dsy be- 

oaose the Ssbbetit Is neoeeesry to 
very existence of religion end racial 

. Dr. MoGlynn, e prominent Oetho- 
Ue priest of Mew York trothtally ob
serves t “In Prenoe Sunday is more of S 
tiresome holiday then e rest. This die- 
regard for the Sabbath sole unferorebly 
on religion." Weexpeet to Unde8eb. 
beth in the Moeeio religion if it hse 
come from God. But beoeoee Jehovah 
did commend e Habbath reel for Moaea, 
do more proves thet the Sebbeth did not 
exist before tfoees then the (act thet He 
gave Noah the rainbow as a sign, proves 
thet rainbows bed no existence before 
the flood. Ae lone m sun and water 
have existed la their pressât state, rain
bows have been seen. Se as long as 
there have been men, there have been 
Hah baths. The same Being that caused 
flit
ordained 
As longeas rçSun,

While Christ
Mosaic. He revived end restored 
1 final commands of Heaven i e.g. the 
original law of marriage, abattneaoe 
from blood, and m we have now learned 
the original Sabbath, given to man by 
bis Creator In the beginning, end not 
through Home. Nor was this 
smuggled Into the weak by a crafty 
church : nor upheld by designing prisa ta. 
But la God's gift to man and the need 
oi it Is stamped on his very constitution 
which troth U forcibly shown by such 
facte ae Louie Blanc gives us when be 
says, "The English working man pro
duces as much in fifty-six hours as the 
French working man In seventy-two 
because bis forces era better husbanded

III. The third mistake is uswmiag 
the change In the Christian Habbath;

_ iï triumphantly asked by them who 
would make oil dey» alike end by those 
who would bind our ooBsctsnss with the 
7th day of Mwra, "Why have ymt ebrte- 
tians changed from the seventh dey of 
the week to the list dey of the week Г 

At this stage in our dtseumieu 
prepared to give e very definite answer 
to this question. The answer le two 
old: Goa’s flebbsth commandment has 

no special reference to e particular day 
of the weak but toe certain seventh day 

• spswMsd tvmt. From the begin- 
of God's work in creation at first; 

from the falling of the manna neat— 
Bxod. 16; then from the deli 
Dent. 8. And from what in the Chris
tian Dispensation! Tbs N. Test example 
answers, From the Rewrreetieo of Jeeus 
Christ—John 90 » 19-99 ; Acts 9:1 » Acta 
90:7; 1 Oor. 16= 1-wbieb day name to 
be known es the Lord’s Day, Bov. U10, 
for the seme reeeoo that the communion 
la railed the Lord's flapper ; vie, be 

tee Lord's work. 
Now, l am not disputing the feat that 

the Christian Sabbath comae on the first 
of the civil week and the Jewish 

on half of the seventh; but let 
suppose that the very weed (tab 

Implies a seventh dey of e week as 
are trying to track us. The flab 

bath la a changeable 
tog aa the event from which we count 
changea-see Lev. 16189-SI. Everyone 
most era thet this Sabbath would, like 
Christmas, ооще on e different dey of 
the week each year. And If the 
manna had began to fall on Thursday, 
the first Israelitish Sabbath would have

aasweri “Most torCambridge, and this b his 

lew of sevens is Stamped on all
ЇЙЙГЇІО» Ік.'гкчй«г»Ш> «Mo»

lb. number ooeurs lu Heriptoro sud lu 
iirrnbolUm. Bal II U «and n. pr.Tti.nt 
lu «tilt.. Wu lud II lu ti» И..П мім. 
of tu. rainbow lu lb. MOM noun of U» 
pun In miule, and In til. wren 4M 
or sun -hlnh blMumllu podtrp. 
-Tbs blrtb, numb, mntorll,, .but funo-

reptiles, fWhea. birds, mammals, end 
even man himself, are more or Iras eoe- 
trolled by a law of completion in weeks." 
Herodotus ( Book * : 8) sutee that In 
their most sacred ooveoente the Arabe 
need seven atones stained with the blood 
of the contracting partira; and H 
(liflend 19 : 943) reprownte 
non, when forming e compact of reconeil 
letton with Aohlllea,pr—anting along with 
other gifts raven kettles that had never 
been upon a fire. Bee also Gen. 21 and 
Numbers 23. We find the rame Idea to 
lands aa far apart as China and Egypt.

Те those who admit the divine origin 
of the flabbeth, but wish to find that 
origin in a later period of the 
history, we respond thet Gen. 2 con
nects man and the Sabbath as to time 
very clearly ; and we might naturally 
ooaclode that aa mao was meant for wor 

would be provided for that

7*1 ftsflgiTN ternie*.
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eirolro. Tbroe ihuartM m 
Tb. but -sold ruluru to tbu Moitié
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DAVID'S LOV
Bubfaulh wttb tiltu rlgUMn *4 It* 
BMoidnf l tbu Moond uoubt mtitu tbu 
Hubbub • titil bolide, ; uud tb. Ibljd 
would mobs til dey. equally boly to tbu 
uhlldofOod.

Two huU un pnunt, rlo.: that tbu 
hue mat prominence In the 

Bible; tbu ehrUtluu of ludey ero rerr 
loaoe In lb# obnnrrnnon of It The lent- 
Ine oi obrletieu people In reperd to the 
flAbnlb bu r-d» ehenged In ibeUet 
btif century. Thing, era done oc the 
Lord'. Dey now Ihel would here enuoad 
a nine d.yi talk then. ftootoli— meroh 
to murtl.1 mueie i pertlu so pleueuro- 
neekfne I much rutily unnecuiennr rtoil- 
Ing U done I mu.lo leesooe an prenllowl | 
letter» are written I funerals arranged so 
that thé mourners will not lose a day 

work ; journeys are begun which 
we know will мита Sabbath travelling; 
and sleeping half the Lord's Day Is a 
common practice with many who would 
foal grieved If their piety ware question
ed. "The present inconsistency of 
ebriattoos is a greater menace to the 
Sabbath than an alliance of saloenjsts, 
Roman lets, and Infidels," says Dr. Funk.
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degenerate Into e sor
did ferocity and ravage selfishness of 
spirit; U enables the industrious work
man to pursue bis occupation to the en
suing week with health and eheerfolnew t 
it imprints on the minds of the people 

of their duty to God ra neces
sary to make them good eitlrans, but 
which yet would be worn out end de
faced by an unremitted continuance of 
labor without any stated time of recall- 
log them to the worship of their Maker.' 
So much tar a lawyer's testimony. I 
give one more (rom e greet statesmen, 
Lord Marautoy said in the Brltiek House 
of Commons In 184f>, “For my own part, 
t have not the smallest doubt that if we 
and oor ancestors bad during the last 
three centuries worked just aa hard on 
Sundays ae ou the week days, we should 
here been el this moment e poorer, a 
lew civilised people than we are. While 
industry is suspended a process Is going 
oo quite m important to the wraith or 
nations м any process which Is per
formed on more busy days. Mao, the 
meohine of machines, is repairing and 
winding op, so that be returns to bis 
labors on Monday with clearer intellect, 
with livelier aptotic, with
Tftïîiï rob. of (on! hntilh.

At the time of the world's exposition 
in London, 641 medical men petitioned 
Parliament against opening Crystal Pal
ace on Sunday In these words, "Your 
petitioners from their acquaintance with 
the laboring classes and the laws which 
regulate the human economy, are con
vinced that the seventh day of rest is 
essential to the bodily health and mental 
vigor of men of every station of life."
T For the sake of decent society and

*°Dr. Lowe, of Berlin, a physician of ex
tend?» practice, states that be visited 
9,000 Beobathlws homes and to every 
вага found slovenliness, discord, slip
shod family relations, no family life to

1. Тих ùrrnx 
the deceive vi 
last leraon, Devi 
Bot II took so 
northern and so 
one time thereі •ericas division, 
years of peace f 
kingdom. 

David's early 
IS “lei

to shine and the mists to rise 
the day of rest end worship.

and stars endure, 
і of that day will remain, 
fulfilled ell that is purely

day of 
Sabbath Kfons he was 

drew ntgb, bis I 
thirty and 

likable baJfbro 
beauty, but tot 
made an atiemj

world's bath

Dr. Hamlin, of Washington, deems the 
increasing tendency oi Christians li 
oiaty to devote Sabbath 
giving and receiving rails and other 
social pleasure the greatest peril of the 
American Sabbath.

The most painful thing about this 
of Indifference and cob fusion is the fact 

forfeiting the 
idltkonad His

ship a time
worship. Count Mootaleml 
"Thera can be no religion wi 
ship end no worship without e Sebbeth." 
And A. T Pierson remarks, "Voltaire
was no fool

afternoons to
says, the prophet Na 

unfit Adjoniiak і 
well fitted Solo.

tboot wor PVty Years Ago.
T*d» U the stamp 
- Which carried the Mery 
Of eartala ««re tor the les 

That «rabbled op from the leteled tide 
Of the blood below. Aad 4 was Ayer's earn» 

I Aad hU sarsaparilla, that alt sew. haow, 
That was |«st beftaalagUaight of feme 

With Us гаме of pa years

that the letter bore work, and that 
for the Buooewioi 
Solomon prod all 
jab's friend, roe. 
feast to which 
They fled as lb 
been struck with

II. David's D 
6-8. David had 
of hie heart's des 
Ho had found it i 
He found it obaoi 
ganised. He fou 
ebb, and left it ea 
for worn. But til 
on which he had 
could not aooom| 
rearing of a tom 
ligIon of the true 
hold up the nami 
the nations, and i 

\ own nation the p 
of the divine roll;

6. "Then bees 
•od charged hi 
and solemnity of 
tmprewtoo that it

; be raw thet an habitual 
of the flabbeth 00 Wednesday ; and-if the 

aaoe of Israel bad taken place < 
day, the first flebbsth to 
it, would have been on Tuesday of th" 
week ; end if the dey of atonement had 
bean on Monday, our Besuneetion flab- 
bath would occur on Thursday—three 
days afterwsrd. Let us get rid of the 
notion that the Sabbath la wedded to

detiverlib tie
stated seasons of public worship must 
preserve and extend Christianity to any 
eommunity ; and be acknowledged that 
be des paired of being able to expel from 
the world superstition, by which be

about this state

thet the church Is thus 
Lord’s bleeelo God MH___________

severe curse on three
Lord’s blessing, 
rich blessing or 
duties in the Old Testament tlmra. vis., 
that his people separate themselves from meant religion, so Iona as persona as

sembled regularly for the worship of

їьаяйягігал *-***-+.»+****.
day to preserve that worship Many » ww Dimennlion and was seven day. 2L2.Т.",.гммти£ I— tooiM-i-fl.—*ti Ihnt it.-
Ora. 4:3, which is literally rendered, peB!âUoe"^ ,̂n, «‘•Mverance
"At the end oldays"-L e, the eppotot- Be,t» '••erreetion tost.

If, new, you rak me why I as a Gen 
roe or a chtleilae changed from the 
seventh day of the week to the first, I 
answer. "I never did." My ansrator, 
never kept the seventh dey of the week 
and never had ray event in their 
history to 
day. It la

lb BBS

in oonaequeora of resting one day to 
seven." Or this from an employer who 
has 900 man under him : “Church going Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is the original aareaparffla. It 
hae behind it a record for сотеє 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It ie the only *-- 
eareaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Pair of 
1808. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they oan't imitate the

the abominations of the nations; that
and that 

ua ^Werw Л'ЗЬ to
the

they give liberally; 
the flebbsth^ striotly.

designate two 
present unMeesed state of. God's vise- 
yard to thaw provisoes, I should name 

new which robe God ol lits pro
of our Increase ; aad eelfiehsew 

res His //о'y dey into a lasy 
cannot ax peat large b Iras lag 

a toetoed of

men are 26 per rant better worker* then 
those who spend Bunds? In excursions."

I-at no man, then, deceive you with 
the specious argument that because 
Judaism is abolished therefore the sa
cred ness of the Sabbath la gone for us 
Gen tiles. In the Church of England, 
the minister save, “Remember the flab 
bath day to keep It holy." The people 
respond, “Lord have mercy upon us and 
incline our hrarta to keep this law."
Kvtdratiy the keeping of the flabbeth is 
» part of Ntassepsllsa
now the Kpiaaoral obu. „   _
sbellabnd. Г. lb. впЬЬШЬ gone Mel 
' lear ly soi. Aa aa Iplraopallao, no 
mraleheeed hy a flabbeth law, bet ra
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Today we Aad variera deys kept
idiGi -TWdag If iftieKK
flelroday by Jarre, Bueday hy ahriatiera 
But ep to tes liera ef Метав «Il arae kept 
the rame dey, via., God’s 7Ut dey aad 
Adam's їм dey. At thés data, Oedbegra 
the figeait" wrok of revesting Me belt 
■ess te Israel His metlfd vas thra ef 
wperatiw) That they might grasp the 
thought that they were to he a le| pee 
pie, He *1*1 atad them from all nstlra* 
la every pesaihia |MMfltohlhr

«РОООІІ mietakeі la eeaaecaiag 
of the Mqeaiewhich lui 

day. We
from God if oMvvoieeee ____
principle govern our me of Hie *ab-

I am at this time th look for the мита 
of the present 
in regard to this importent euhjevt 1 
fled the eeeee In taro ruts tab* we have 
bora led tote t

BO Y—ги of Curag*a fair queettae to put to 
Jaw whw ha gms ep 
!,>r i).irs SB lews Jwws dill 

and d.» Wbra convened, aed this Brat I. 
а гігом rage meal ta laver ef the Im 
dey ПИТО mari have ham seSetont

fluppora 
should be•wmsith в-vi миМммм*
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NOW . .Æfeet."i. A mistake eooedrning the erfpto Of 
the flabbeth.

Three theories are advweed, via і (I) 
that the flabbeth originated In the roe 
•era of develepmaul of huraea soolery 
rad has survived м ом of «he "If 
things ; (I) that the flabbeth la of Momie 
•rigja ; and thirdly, that the flebbsth la 
ef Divine origin and began with the

The facts of history are against the 
Aral theory. I mention ом : The flab- 

legislation in (aror of ihe tower 
-lor tb# slave aed against the 

■irater. But history shows that to the 
early ages legislation favored the aria 
tocraoy. When we non eider the weakly 
liberation of the slave from hie taek- 
master, the raising of th# slave to aa 
•quality with the master, the levelling 
of all ranks for ом day in sevra, we may 
well oak what but a divine ordinance

A. Froth# sake of good order. 
Prof. Irakw,

fore the old king' 
PXAGTIOAL. Ni 

of David lor the a 
fore of his son. 
charsotef-, and a 
He believed that l 
with God, things і 
right with 
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high spirited, of 
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•ora for age and r 
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where flabbeth le net observed
flabbeth Is the prolifie day tar 
amrag women rad Monday for 

eaieidee among bos." A special отав- 
mktraea the flabbeth queriton, la the 
Knglleh Paritamest reported to 1 
“Il appears la • videra» that to < 
trade fa araeortira to the drararatl 
the lord's Pay la the tin morality of

si siit. ii •. jjassa s^fsvoSc ж
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world Should be a
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wbwee shall we eri moral, es «rapt 
rellgtour and Count Moatatoa- 
гмвагії iffdtaffra ra how to keep 

m— "Throe eee he m roHgtoe 
to wroehlp aed ae worship wlthoM

Newton ThNlogtMl InadtHtlosi, 
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7. Fro the sahe ef Isd's btowtag.

with thaw thtap la stand, ll Is eel 
dMBeait to make tar оштЬошeооЛоїі 
tows. Meet people era laetiead to амга 
fflfo the 'тегі'' welare ef the day, flat 
God ewpheeto* the "botteras>r ef the 
à*. НеМмее, senetitrallra, werahlp, 
are the throe wwda meet saura ralr as
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■mb to tU^rod. Tq.rn.ir to lb. toml “turn Ijtolbibmwiti.ll* ,.t>
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BA1 агяжа'їдйлй
tatoad through oouUtoptotioe of God's York. Mte had -----------------
work, worship, aad spiritual aetirity. from an eirarrira ra 
God Himself might be our example, who out tit the moratog. flraresly wen her 
when He rested from the lower work of lines made foot when • are»,l ,,f 
erwting, began the higher work of (to mee poured hwriedly 
reloping end protoetiag Hie creation, rapidly dispersed. Many -w the mra 
So may we reel from the physical labor ; wero wltheoVhel* er erala, aod the fee* 
but only to begin toe spiritual. Ourob- of maey were braked and bieedto*. The 
ligations titra are twofold : First, to do dreseee of ihe woerai were dtsowtorod, 
nothing which inurferoa with our epir aod their heir foil teraled about their 
itual worship of God. Jeeus wee orra shoulders. Oe boeidVthe svldeeew ef e 
cautious In regard tb works of beeevo- fierce fight wore everywhere apparset. 
tone#. He did not go about doing good The deck was strewn with broken glam, 
on that day; but did what good ваша in with sandwiches end boiled berna, and

. tbu bufUl.r. rofbtod In b.«®. ro«b«lbocl»r»of SnbUlh bronhln, Tb .Li І вьМ On ,ou thU ~,bl.
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Prophecy of Davidg Pe. 118:22
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